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SRVODY'S TALKING IT!
TALKING WHAT?

Blitmore Ice Cream
Served at Pickens Drug Company's Soda Fountain. It is not
only the best-'but the cleanest made. Made at Vanderbilts

at Bilteiore, N. C. Our Soda Water can't be beat.
Ice Cream Delivered in Town at 50 Cents a Quart.
..................... . ........PICKENS DRUG COMPANY

The Rexall Store
. N. HIALLUM, Proprietor

Phone No. 8

SpringStyles
For Men, Women and Children

Ready for Your Iispection
le Question of

Spring Footwear
is now occupying the
thought and attention

X.%~ o me*nc and women

who are particular about
the appearance ot their
feet, and we extend to

you a cordial invitation
to visit our store and inspect the new fashions. Our
Spring Exhibit comprises the s-sea)n's most popular

St) les and Patterns in Men's and
\Vomen's Iin 1Footwear..
Oxfordsand Pumps at

* Pricesto SuitEverybody
WVheni in (;ireeniville make our

store your headquarters..
Lect us mIeasure and fit your foot

PRIDE, PATTON & TILMAN~
Greenville, S. C.

PICKENS RkAll WAY COMPANY
TIME TABLE NO. 13, SUPERCEDING TIME TABL.E NO. 12

IN EF~FECT1 MARCH 21, 191 5.

No. 1 No.83 No.5 DiM. Stations. No. 2 No.4' No. 6

7.30 A.M 11.00 AM 3.00 P. Mi I'. 0 Pickens Ar .1.20 A.M 12.05 P. MI 4.35 P.M
7.45 " 11.15 "' 3.15 " I 5 Parsons x {.05 "' I .55 " 4.10 "

7.0" 11.20 " 3.20 "7 Arialis x 8.55 " 1.45 " 4.10 "

8.00 " 11.80 " 3.25 " 8 Mauldins x 8.50 " 1.2 " 4.05 "

8.05 " 11.40 " 3.40 " Ar. 9.3 Easley A. .4 " 133 " '4.00 "

x No agent.

No.1J connects with Southern'i Iailway traini Nos. 29 and1( 42.Nos. 3 and 4 conniect with Souitherni Railway trains Nos. 39 and
12. No. 5 connects with Souithlerni iailway train No. 11. AllExpress handled by the Picke'ns Iailroad company. For furtherInform ation apply to .J TI. T'AYIl011pt.. Pickens, 8, 0.

NowistheTie
Kreso DipParis Green

Sticky Fly Paper
Shepherd's House

Fly Driver
swah Fly?

KE#WE ARMACV,

tat .E .~gp .o

'I Local anc
We'll bet It rains bere the

dutamer's over.
N. E. Garvin, of Petidleton,

spent Sunday in Pickern.
The fPickene school will close

the present session Juno 9.
Decoration .Pay tross RoadE

church, Thurs'day, 4y 6, 1915.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs.

PerryJ. Gillespie, Sunday, a son.
Mrs. Isiah Cox and Miss Mil-

dred Cox spentMonday in Green-
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fuller of

Greenvood were in Pickens thisweek.
Rev. B. F. Murphree. is re-ported to be very sick at hishome.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. J. P.Carey, Jr., on the 27th ult., adlaughter.
A severe hail storm visitedparts of Anderson and Oconeecounties Sunday.
Miss Essie Hagood of Easleyvisited Mrs. C. Bruce Hagood in

Pickens last week.
Mrs. W. L. Matheny and

Miss Grace McDaniel spent Mon-day in Greenville shopping.
Miss Margaret Attaway left

Tuesday to Visit her brother,
Rev. Drew H. Attaway, in Rock
Hill.

Besides other recent Improve-
ments Porter's Barber Shop has
installed a Maywood water
heater.

J. C. Stewart of the Keowee
side spent Sunday with his
father, Robert Stewart, near
Pickens.
D. R. Evans, of Central route:

2 paid The Sentinel an appreci-
ated call while in Pickens last
Saturday.

Miss Mattie Finley, Marie
Elims and Nora Smith spent Sun-
lay with Mrs. J. T. Partridgein Pickens.
Bascomb D. Mauldin of GapHill, one of the county's bestuitizens, was a visitor at the

.ounty seat Monday.
B. 0. Ligon of Elberton, Ga.,

3pent a part of last week at thetiome of his father-in-law,'Squire John Gravley.
We regret to report that Mrs.

T. D. Harris, who has been
seriously ill for sometime, does
not improve very fast.
Misses Ruth King of Easley,

Ruth Rainey of Norcross, Ga.,
and Mary Adams of Greenville
are guests of Miss Lorena Taylor.
0. 0. Wilson has resigned as

engineer at the Pickens mill and
gone to Greenville. Tom Ligon
is now engineer at the Pickens
mill.
Ernest Patterson of Greenville

has been elected chief of police
for Easley to succeed J. T. Mc-
Kinney, who was appointed
rural policeman. W. WV. Capell
has been elected policeman in
place of George Corbin.

Fred Collunm, who lived at
the old Neal place at Pickens
ville, near Easley, (lied at the
-home of his mother in Batesburg
Monday. H~e was a traveling
man and married a daughter of
Col. W. A. Neal, formerly of
this county.

TV. W. Cochran, of Toccoa,
Ga., is on a visit to his son, E.
L. Cochran, near Pickens, and
other relatives in the county.
Mr. Cocht an is a native of An-
dierson county and lived for
'ieveral years in Pickens county,
later moving to Stephens county,
Ga., near Toccoa, where he has
made his home for the past three
years.

In trying to board a moving
train, Walter Evans, a negro
boy, was killed at Lathem cross-
ing last Thursday. It seems
that the freight train had slowed
down for Lathem and Evans
with several others were trying
to beat their way arnd in swing-
ing the train lost his hold( and
fell under the wheels, his body
being cut in two. Trhe negro
liyed in the Lathem section.
No inquest was held.
*A standing invitation is ex-

tended to all men to attendl the
Baraca class of the Pickens
Baptist church. This is one of
the best and livest class in the
state and probably contributes
more liberally than any other
class its size in this section. It
is constantly engaged in some
good work. Every man in Pick-
ens who does not now attend
Sunday school should join this
class. You will be welcome.
We were favored Monday

.vith a short call from Eey. Wi.
T'. Abbott, of Liberty. Rev.
ibbott Is a prodigy in Biblical
ge, his interpretations all being

r n from everyday life and
xpet ence, untrammeled by~ommi. taries and denomnina-'lonal bi He graduated from
he theologi school of Nature~vhose book~s a e broad, feQb3A'nere thei oil not, the
ighime rta

oraction.-Senec.Journa.

rter'sL bier sih~
1eto-bberr one.atthVhaplaceu b
lea) Laundr. P k Itoas a prices. gen c

[Personal
Eltn Cooper, a young wbitthitt of this countr was atrested by Ohief of Plge Nealellast Suday, on a charge otransporting whiskey. He wabrought before Mayor HendrickMonday morning and pleaguilty to. the charge and wafined $20 or thirty days on th

gang. He paid the fine.

FREE
MOVING
PICTURES!

As agent for the Royal Tail
ors of Chicago I invite yoito be my guest at the Pick-
ens Moving Picture Shiowv
lMonday night, May 10, and
see how one of the largesttailoring Concerns in the
world makes clothos for
nien, froin [the uncut cloth
to the finished product. It
will not only be interesting
and entertaining, b'ut will
be ins tructive. Besides this
picture the regular show
will be given and it will not
cost youaeent. Admission
is free to all. Everybodyimvited.

A. D. ATTAWAY,
Agent, Pickens.

SPECIAL NOTICES
For sal- Scholarship in PerryBusiness College. Bargain. Apply atThe Sentinel office.
For salei-4Lot of corn, fodder, pea-vines, shucks, straw, baled or unbaled.Cash or good paper. , M. J. Welborn,Pickens R 3, or call at this office.
Big Nev 'Nork Xlipuuanent.-Next Saturday lot of boys' pants 25c;hats 10c $1 to $20 suits $5; men's andboys' s irts 25c to 75c; ladies' silk

waists, worth $6 to $7.50, at $1.25; allwool ser e skirts $1.50; beautiful em-broidered handkerchiefs, 8c; housedresses, 98c; trousers, 98c; best graincradle, $2.95; flour at mill prices. Paysto See T. D. Harris.
Swi' 'OTA'i'O SPItol'i'S- NanIlCy fli 1.'orto Rico, ''rin mph and Golulen Heuituty, Aprilato lay delivery, per thousanA:-0a-over, $1.50I per thoutstaniti, f.o.b. F+loridas. 'Tomatola ts, 1i.50l per I hottsa nt. i-- i:. il1:1i. Bock

i'ill'iST'1XS l'l.AN'i'S--Nirey ial, i'ortollico(, Tirittaimp ,armdit'rovitlette i'(otato, SliIps$1 .75 per .000 dinl:g -Apri; cheaper sifterApril. Caibbage, 75 cenits; 'l anato, 51.501; l'e ii orandi l.:gg i'latits. $2.25 per 1 ,(00. Catalogue free.aNo prsonal im(eeks. F-redl 31. P'reseo, P'ine

WsA Ni:1)- -'I se-ll ::.500thbshseis reelieasietA mulier aiel tIrsinge canre seed, rnew even Weight~atgs. We bIay all gnnlies peats. Sende sampIses.Ilix ie [iootr A Gratiss (.. (Grec iv ille. S. ('. 5*
01.1) ('O)INS --)!ul 'shmas. We pnay liargeaimonllnts for sn11s(* lsstics and11 dates. Birinigyusnrs to u18. liii rrixo:'s iirume Store, G reeniville,

Sl''( IA L O)1 lE-.- -'l'o patienits comminig froini'Ieketts (tounty to 4>tir Greeniville 011nce for eyework: As we are uernhers of the Chamnber of(Cos tierce, we reftnid railroadi fares. A. A.Oidott, (coiitatllitig Op tollietrist-O)ptieian. presi-
ret '1'e,( i'h Opt call C1o., Miasomie T1emple,

WA NT~i---Mciest11 wolflenlwrite quickly forfree partie'tilirs if yout wish to) ac't as algemnt forlmoille-mtiattiufsttareai toilet articles; also, attto.inatie~gas lighiers, c., or to start a hisiess ofyoutr own at home or at youtar(ollice or place of1 susiniess, wit-hl requtires SI to $2 startinig capii-tal. Adldress M A l'. Di1st ribltig Co . htox 105,Conceord, Ga. 31

For' Sa e -One litter of grade Berk-sihire andi Duroc Jersey >igs; also fournice shoats.- E. R. Grifhin' R 4,- Pick-
ens, S. C. -1

Y. or'ph ie, IHeroi un. Cocaine,OpIum and.' Whiskey Habits SecretlyCured at Yotir Home or at my privatesanitarium without suff'ering or incon-venience; established fourteen years;
cure guaranteed; correspondence solic--itedi P. 0 Box 269, Atlanta, Ga 3

Eagraved Wedding Invitations, an-
nouncements, cards, stationery, etc., of
the highest quality and latest styles canbe had at Th~e Pickens Sentine office.See our samples and get our prices.
For Sale-Pure bred Bronze turkeysfor breeders. The large kind, raisedlast year. Have over a hundred. Theymust go. Manager of the Jones Farm,Box 265, Kershaw, S. C. 52
F'or Exelange-Newv AutomobileTires for old1 ones, all sizes. 56 Swan-

dale Bldg. Peerless Trire Co., Green-ville, S. 0. 7
P'ersonnai --Look: Cure forspongybleeding, inflamed gums and loose teeth;tested1 30 years; satisfaction or moneyrefunded. Iedlicine, postlpaidl, $1.50,Dr. C. M. Doss, D. D. S., Cooper, Tex, 4
Lady Agents-We have big sellers

for private canvassing. Our goods sell

fast. Big lproflts. Oirculars free. O.

WV. Necessity Cr,., P. 0. Box 12, Char-

lotte, N. C. 4

.IPlant Viand Iver'x Heavy Fruit-ing Cotton Seed. Will produce 1-3 mor(

than any other variety in existence ii
boll with five locks to boll; makes a good

iample; opens before frost; easy picker.

Write to L'. S Griffin, Greenville, S C

Route 3. 3'

Musat.%eil Qiekly,378 acres very>est red pobby upland with weli-im-

>roved 8-horse farm, 2 sets of buildings

md good barns, on good road with dail

nail route, four miles from Baxley,Ga ,

ount seat of Appling county. WillelI al or any part of tract on good terms
or small cash payment for one-half itsalue. In answering this advertisement

aention The Pickens Sentinel. Write

,Qckdox,86, Baxley, Ga., for further

a formation. 50tt

.:E, lae--ln small or large lote,<1re seee- Mammoth Yellow also Tar(eel black So Beans;42 bushel, C C.
'bmbs, Gum Neck, N. C. 52

Austi' - ale-I will sell to.th'tbider 'all sorts of friue~ n, four sewing machmnes, two
ewagon, and manya grry! t owell's S tore,

ickens Mill Saturd. , 3. C. H.

lyde, agent. 52
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State of South~ Carolina,
Cnunnunuickens

ByJ. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, Mrs. Zilphia M. Bakermade suit to me to grant her letters ofadministration of the estate and effectsof B. C Baker.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said B C. Baker, de-
ceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Pickens, S. C.. on the 20th day of
May, 1915, next after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why-saidadministration should not be granted.Granted under my hand and seal this
third day of May, Anno Domini, 1915.

J. B. NEWBERY,1 ~ J.P.P.C.(Seal)

State of South Caoina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Kings School!
District No. 25 has been filed with the
County Board of Education asking that
an election be held to determine whether
an additional special levy of 2.1 mills
shall be levied on said district for school
purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an an election in said district on the 22d
day of May, 1916, at the school house.|I
The trustees are hereby appointed man-
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UCE MORROW
Pickens, S. C,
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$2.50 to $5.50 Gray Top Pumi

$2.48 to $3.50 Patent Pumps..
92.50 to $5 00 Vici Pumps..

_______IGunMetal P'umPatent Ties ..
sVici Ties......

...........75
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tees of the above-namned district do holdand .election in~said -district on the 22dday of MaV, 1916, at the school house.The trustees are'hereby appointed man-
agers, the election to be conducted inaccordance with section 1742 of the gen-eral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-ucetion' R. T. HALLUM,

Secy. and Chairman.
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